SCHOOL UNIFORM

Uniforms can be purchased through the School Office during the following hours

Mon 8.30 – 10.30 & 2.30 – 3.30
Wed 8.30 – 10.30 & 2.30 – 3.30
Fri 8.30 – 10.30 & 2.30 – 3.30

Summer Uniform – Term 1 and Term 4
Winter Uniform – Term 2 and Term 3

Girls Summer Uniform

Blue, yellow & white check dress or culottes with lemon polo shirt (with school logo) available from school office
Black shoes and white socks
Navy blue jacket (with school logo) available from school office
Navy blue hat (with school logo) available from school office

Boys Summer Uniform

Navy blue shorts
Lemon polo shirt (with school logo) available from school office
Black shoes and navy socks
Navy blue jacket (with school logo) available from school office
Navy blue hat (with school logo) available from school office

Girls Winter Uniform

Navy blue trousers or track pants
Lemon polo shirt (with school logo) available from school office or lemon skivvy or lemon blouse
Navy blue and yellow check A-line tunic available from school office
Black shoes, white socks or navy tights
Navy blue jacket (with school logo) available from school office
Navy blue hat (with school logo) available from school office
Boys Winter Uniform

Navy blue trousers or track pants
Lemon polo shirt (with school logo) available from school office or lemon skivvy
Black shoes and navy socks
Navy blue jacket (with school logo) available from school office
Navy blue hat (with school logo) available from school office

Girls Sports Uniform

Blue and yellow sports shirt (with school logo) available from school office
Blue and yellow shorts available from school office
White sport shoes and white socks
Blue and yellow sports jacket (with school logo) available from school office
Navy blue track pants
Navy blue hat (with school logo) available from school office

Boys Sports Uniform

Blue and yellow sports shirt (with school logo) available from school office
Blue and yellow shorts available from school office
White sport shoes and white socks
Blue and yellow sports jacket (with school logo) available from school office
Navy blue track pants
Navy blue hat (with school logo) available from school office

Jewellery

Students are allowed to wear a watch and stud or sleeper earrings. Gloves, scarves, hair ties etc should be in school colours. Students are not permitted to wear make-up, acrylic nails, perfume, nail polish, necklaces or bracelets. It is a Work, Health & Safety requirement that students do not wear jewellery that can cause themselves or other students harm.

Second Hand Uniforms

The Parent Body holds a sale approximately once a term selling second hand school uniforms. Please check the newsletter or webpage for details.

Thongs are definitely not permitted